DOG FOREST
www.

Contact:
Landline:
Location:

dogforestboarding. com
Tekaye Gujral
505-988-1838
29 Overlook Road
Santa Fe NM 87505
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DOG FOREST
, and/or daycare.

Boarding:
$50.00/ per day
$30/day for 2nd
family dog/per day
Daycare: $30.00/
day for Day Care
$15/day for 2nd
family dog
Overnight
Boarding
Discount:
10% discount for
10 days or more
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10 HOUSE RULES You agree that you and your
dog(s) meet all eleven (11) house rules below:
1.Your dog is fully socialized. Your dog does not bark, whine or howl continuously.
2.Your dog is 100% house trained. This is a private home not a kennel.
3.Your dog is from a non-smoking home.
4.Your dog is up to date on shots.Your dog does not have fleas.
5.Your male dog is neutered. No unfixed male dogs allowed.Non-fixed females are
allowed at Dog Forest. If on her cycle: diaper changing, vigilant observed play to
remove other dogs from dry mounting her and separated sleeping arranged next to
Tekaye’s bed applies. ($20/day additional fee)
6.Your dog is free of colognes, perfumes and fragrances. If not, call first.
7.Your dog comes from a household free of neuro toxic products such as ERA,
CHEER, TIDE, ARM & Hammer, LYSOL, AJAX, DOWNY, BOUNCE.
Using one of these? Call for information on how to meet this house rule. Using one of
these and do not wish to meet this house rule? Your dog(s) cannot enter Dog Forest.
8.Your dog is from a household and car that is free of highly neuro toxic air fresheners
such as Febreeze, Lysol, fake fragranced tins & aerosols and little hanging tree things.
Use these air fresheners? Your dog cannot enter Dog Forest.
9.Dog Forest is a Cell/i Phone & Device Free Zone Business covering all eight acres.
To enter Dog Forest you agree to:
1) End all phone calls at the security gate.
2)Turn oﬀ - all the way oﬀ - your iPhone & all other bluetooth headset/wifi linked
devices: ipods, ipads, computers at the security gate. Airplane mode is not allowed.
3) Remove wearable tech/wifi/puppy cams from your body and your dog(s).
4)You agree to turn your phone/devices back on only after you have exited the security
gate. Please do not say“I forgot”and then try to turn on/oﬀ your cell phone next to
Tekaye’s brain.You will be asked to remove yourself and your dog from Dog Forest.
How will Tekaye know? Within an hour she will start vomiting blood. Dog Forest
clients value Tekaye’s life, always turning oﬀ their cell phones & devices at the security
gate with pleasure.
10.With your agreement to these rules Dog Forest remains accessible for those 11 million
households with molecular environmental, chemical autoimmune and electrical
diseases who medically require their dogs be returned to them as neurotoxin free as
possible. And accessible for those regular households moving their pup’s molecules
into a health-based modern lifestyle in our Holistic Non-Toxic Adventure Boarding
& Daycare setting.
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In the event of emergency, I ______________________________________ , the
Client give Dog Forest permission to transport my pet(s) to the above veterinarian
in the event of an emergency or sickness.
If this veterinarian is not available, I authorize Dog Forest to use a emergency
mobile veterinarian of choice to come to Dog Forest to treat my pet(s) on site. If
no emergency mobile veterinarian of choice is available I authorize Dog Forest to
transport my pet(s) to a veterinarian of choice and authorize treatment. If
emergency care is needed after regular office hours, and no emergency mobile
veterinarian of choice is available, I authorize Dog Forest to take my pet(s) to the
nearest veterinarian emergency clinic or hospital for treatment.
Prepayment arrangements have been made with my veterinarian: Yes____No____
I give permission to provide treatment up to $ _____ for emergency and nonemergency treatment at a mobile veterinarian of choice, and/or my veterinarian.
and/or veterinarian emergency clinic or hospital.
I agree that Dog Forest and/or it’s assigned pet transportation drivers is released
from all liability related to transportation to and from veterinarians and any
treatment for sickness or emergency.

Policies:
The Client hereto agrees as follows:
1) Dog Forest (hereinafter referred to as “DF”) agrees to proved services stated in
this agreement in a reliable and trustworthy manner. In consideration of these
services and as an express condition thereof, the Client expressly waives any
and all claims against DF, unless arising from negligence on the part of DF.
2) The Client understands that all pets must be current on rabies and all
vaccinations, including bordatella and that upon arrival at DF the client’s dog
will not be admitted to DF without proof of these vaccinations.
3) The Client agrees that should client’s dog have fleas, that Client will not board
at DF until pet has been declared flea free. Client understands that because this
is a private home with unique organic dog beds and dog linens that No dogs
with fleas will be allowed to board at DF. A quick and kind flea inspection at
meet and greet makes for a safe environment for all dog boarding guests. No
flea pesticides are allowed to be used in the private home if an outbreak occurs
at DF. Dog Forest Clients are honest and intelligently helpful maintaining this
flea-free boarding integrity.
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4) Pets must also have an identification tag. And pet leash. If pet uses a harness as
part of pets walks, Client is to bring harness to DF at check in.
5) DF does not diagnose, prognoses, or make medical decisions (aside from
immediate first-aid needs), nor does DF offer veterinary services. Any
veterinary or medical concerns will be referred to the listed, or closest if
necessary, mobile veterinarian or emergency medical veterinarian hospital.
6) DF does not accept dogs that are aggressive to people or dogs. DF does not
accept dogs that poop or pee indoors. DF does not accept dogs that chew up
furniture or hike to mark and pee on furniture and finishes. Dogs must already
be potty trained and well-socialized. Behavioral assessment are done during
meet and greets. Client agrees that DF reserves the right to remove Client’s
pet(s) from DF at any time for violation of Policy 6.
7) All electronic images recorded of dogs participating in DF activities become
the sole property of DF of which DF holds universal exclusive rights.
8) DF reserves the right to take pet(s) to a mobile veterinarian or veterinarian if
necessary. Client is responsible for all applicable charges.
9) Client agrees that Client has been informed that DF is a place of client’s pet(s)
hiking and playing in forests, along uneven terrains, staircases, bridges and rock
boulders; and that such forest can contain wild animals such as mountain lions,
jaguars, bears, coyotes and bobcats that may breach the 8 foot high perimeter
fence/decks, and that Client agrees to not hold DF responsible for broken
toenails, wild animal attacks nor negligence-as-injury to client’s pet from forest
play/hikes/time at DF. Client agrees DF is not responsible for injury/death to
Client’s pet(s) from wild animal attacks.
10) Client understands that while DF uses non-toxic, chemical and fragrance
free products as a unique service, there are clients who have dogs who
would like to board at DF who may not be non-toxic, chemical and
fragrance free. Client agrees that if client uses FEBREEZE in your home
or car, DF cannot board your pet(s). Clients who use perfumes, colognes,
incense, RAID, ChemLawn, detergents Cheer, Tide, Arm&Hammer,
Downy, ERA or BOUNCE, car or home air fresheners of any kind, Client
must inform DF of chemicals before DF can determine suitability for your
pet(s) to board at DF. Client understands that if client arrives for check in
with fragrances or chemicals on their pet(s) that such pet(s) may be turned
away by DF so the integrity of DF’s unique service can be maintained on
behalf of all DF clients. Client understands that client may call Dog Forest
or refer to the DF website for more information to assist you in easily
preparing your pet(s) to board at Dog Forest.
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11) DF requires you as the Client to have a secondary responsible party to take

care of your pet(s) in the event of unforeseen circumstances such as illness or death,
on the part of DF, or natural disaster. While DF has several emergency
contingencies and protocols, for the safety and well being of the pets it is necessary
to have a lest one emergency contact. It is recommended that this be neighbor,
friend, or family member that is available during your absence. Not withstanding
negligence, DF is not responsible for pet(s) under these circumstances.
12) Payment is accepted by check or cash in full upon pick up of your pet(s).Your
pet will not be released without valid payment. For easier Daycare pick up, Cash/
Check Prepayment Daycare Plan for weekly daycare is available.

By signing below the Client fully understands and agrees to the
contents of this seven (7) page Boarding/Daycare Services Agreement.
_______________________________________
Client’s name (print)
_______________________________________ Date:
Client’s signature

__________________________________________

Any changes to this agreement must be done in writing or the agreement
shall become null and void. Dog Forest has the option to make any changes
in this service agreement but will only do so upon written notice to client.
Dog Forest is fully insured by The Hartford.

